
A GOOD RIDDANCE.

HAT Lost y'ur tomn.
per, did y*.uayt

Well, dear, I wouldn't
mind it.It isn't such a dreadfull's.Pray do not try to A
It.

'Twns not the gentlest, sweetest one
As all can well remember.

W have endured its every whim
Fron Now Year tillDeoember.

It drove the diinples'all away.
And wrinkled up your forehead.

And changed a pretty, sinlling face
To ono-well, simply horrid.

It put to flight the cheory words
The laughter and the singing,

And clouds upon a shining sky
It would persist in bringing.

And it is gonel Then do, my dear.
Make it your best endeavor

To quickly find a bettor one,
And loso it-never, never!

SOME VERY OLD TOYS
WHAT YOUNG FOLK PLAYED WITH

LONG AGO.

The Dolls of Ancient Egypt-What Hae
een Dufg Out of tMe Ituins of Thebes.

Records or the Home Life of Children
Thousauds of Ybars Ago.
The dusky faced children in the far-

itway land of Egypt petted and loved
dolts 8,000 years ago just as much as
the children of our own land do today.
A young traveler in Paris once said:
"Manuua, I can't understand anybody
but the dear little dogs. They don't
talk French; they speak for sugar.just
like our Flossy."

Just so, we can always understand a
little girl talking to her doll even if we
do not know a word that she sa i. No
dbubt theso Egyptian little mothers
dressed and undressed them and put
them to bed and "played sick" and
coaxed or punished with quite as much
comfort as any siall maiden in America
today.
The Egyptian doll mercbants kept an-

other kind of doll painted with bright
staring colors to oatoh the eyes of very
little childrei And babies. But I have
no doubt4hat these ugly black dolls with
rpd, white eyes were banged and b-'ured about with great satisfaction bytho chubby Egyptian tots. You know
that the longer a dolly is kept and the
worsu she looks the more your little sis-
ters lov6'her.

Perhaps this forlorn headlesa babyfrom Thebes, with the queer dancing

-nowar di-
Swifl, and it has al-

o retaltied full control of
affairu. The Amerionn peo-

-p11hsSe of the most patriotic in
the world, but It is one thing to fight
for an acquisition and another to re-
pe1 an atisok upon their own country
or a menace to their own interests."

So far as our resources and arma-
ment are concerned the Economist
puts the case with reasonable fair-
nss, bu6 when it comes to beating
the bnsh for Spanish allies it is too
successful by half. Doubtless the
German Emperor does dislike the
United States; there have not been
wanting evidences of his ill will. If
he was willing to interfere with En-
glish projects in Afrion he might be
guilty of the bad policy of assisting
Spaiu but for two things. The first
is the great and growing strength of
republican feeling in Germany.
Though all parties are hopelessly di-
vided in his dominions, yet there has
been a marvellous increase in the
BooMulst vote. That party cast two
million ballots at the last general
election; it is predicted it will cast
three million at the next. This great
body of electors strongly arrayed
against the Kaiser would meet its op-
portunity in a war with America.
The Emperor would find a mighty
foe in his rear .in spite of his iron
role and the groat respect of Ger.
mans for the monarchy.
And what would the great Repub-

io on the border do? .For twenty.
five years France has schemed and
plotted and drilled splendid armies to
avenged Metz and Sedan. For a
generation she has been ready for any
alliance that would restore her the
two provinces raped in 18'71. To
this object she has bent all her ener-
gies and devoted all her diplomacy.
TXhis was why Paris went mad with

joy a few weeks ago when, at the
oftaial banquent in St. Poriersbu rg

Mte him cla b'y 31 "alkAbei
and rolk ,tbo lunp douhto;.,n in

Another toy is one of those horrid
kiounted like the jack in a box or the
antterackers that German toyn'aker
b0a,seqt all over the world,tf children.
it 1s ad-igly Oroedie- with 44lop cro
looking 'jaw, aqd pulling thq itrinF
open and bUts thegeathingry,nouth.
It Would seem that besW.'in 'Egypl
thousand4 of years ago enYed the toyf
that hal frightened them, as they d(
tod(r.

In the British msuseum are balls ol
various kinds. Those like the smallei
one shown jre found in patinutd earthen,
wa1r, but they are wonderfully like tht
little black and red leather penny balli
of our toy. shope. The largest- on. cov
ered with leather and sewed, makes ui
wonder if baseball were not a game o
those- days and whether the boys o

Egypt had broken Ongers and bruisek
faces as often as out own.

In our own country the largest 66lleo
tiou of thes relics from the tombs ii

TOY CROCODILH.
Dr. Abbot's Egyptian antiquities in thi
museum of the Now York Historion

.oiety.Among these I found the little won
leather shoe nf a -hild and a pair of tin;
baby Plippers or sandals. It made in
sad to tLirc of the little feet that wor
these and danced and played-some
body's darling gone and forgotten age
ago. There are ladies' boots of .kid
white, purple and red, no doubt fine an
dainty in their day. One feels like ie

peating:
And thou beast walked about-how strange;

@boryl-
In Thebes' streets three thousand years ago.
Among the strange relics of the growi

up children of Egypt are the toilet mir
rors. It was expected evidently that th
youthful beauty who started on the lonj
journey would continue to care for th
pretty face waiting in her tomb for he
return. So her mirror was placed a
her. side by careful hands. These mir
rors are of metal, chiefly copper, nearl,
round and set in handles of wood o
stone that are fashioned sometimes int
flower shape, sometimes into a columi
with the head of a goddess. Some hav
the grinning monster to contrast wit]
the blooming face of the beauty who I
to use it. These mirrors are so wonder
fully made that when taken out of thi
earth after so many centuries thny oa
be repolished to their original 1ight
ness.
The ladies, sad to rtlate, are showi

on a hideous caricature as whilin
away the time by finger!ng and admir
Ing their jewelry and personal orna
ments. The earrings particularly seen
to attract attention. To quote a ocle
brated English Egyptologist:
"They are inquiring their value an

where they were bought, coveting th
others' or preferring their own. "

Among the many objects that brinj
us strangely near to the :veryday lif
of Egypt is a lady's workba'ket. It con
taus a medley of pretty trifles, foreigi
in appearance, but evidently for th,
same homely uses as our own. Thor
are skeins of thread, bronze pins an
needles, broken scissors, a netting bob
bin wound with the thread as whei
it dropped from the slender fingers ano
a fragment of knitting in bright coore<
wools. To me the most touchingly rea
object was a shred of linen partly mend
ed, with the dainty stitches left unfin
ished by the "vanished hand" so long
long ago.
A piece of c)gt,tgk'amkom asoldier'

tomb had tleno e1tianIembroid
amndfrl% I .y Supermntendeni.-v th

cock of the asylum, and Dr. B. T
Taylor. Senator Tillman, when I
came here, was a very sick man.
week before his second return to i
city he had come over to consu
with Dr. Babcock, but instead of r

maining went baok to Trenton.
few days after his return he becan
wvorse and Dr. Babcock weont over
Trenton to see him. On the advi
of this physician, the Senator can
to Columbia once more. The pr
hibition of his doctors that he mn
not do any work for a month sho1
that he is still far from well.

There is a popular maies
ception to the *Seat i
corpulent people are healt:

- people. aalarge pere
ageofe(eses this is azn

take. Cerpulent pe

and semetini
meere than 1S1
people. 2,ihetSb

end dicerde
e that are eae

a d torp
the liver.

aree Is a e-

any tpeed et
*escription. It

D4scov . The.snd ofer a o
whone si medielse he.. filed f ait because of lts wetit-wide rtetlen s

blood,=makar sad Ahok-buile.,.y isagin. benae It has en esaliek repuities hr buildls up the leak ad stramgiening emeaa pel, that it will ma;corpulent people ma o, utent. Thie
a nmeoaueptiea. e"Golden MedicDiscovery" halide r healthy Aeek 6does net raise the wegt above a natannormal figure. Unlik cod liver ott
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"A WILWW WAND,.-
by ARTXA W'OVLLOH WILLIAUS

(Copyright, 18W7, by the Author.)
"Oh, do but look! There comes a

walkivo scarecrow," Annunbel said, giv-
ing her head a flue tos.
"No, he has just run away from the

rag man, who had him for a sign, you
know," es.e yeturnod, with a giggle
and a great crauing of bar long neck.
"1sh, please dol The poor old man

will bear you," Margery pleaded, her
face full of kind pain. The three of
thom were comiug buck from the mend-
ows, where Farmer Gray had let them
run and race to their -heart's content
and end by fillinig their buskets with
ripo fragrant wild styawberrios. Anna-
bel was a prime favorite with him. She
had such pink checks and yellow ourls
and bright, long lashed eyes. She had
bright ways, too, withal a little saroy.
You did not notice that so much in her-
self as in Bess, who aped her in every-
thing. Bess was not pretty or winsome,
so the airs and poutings and occasional
sharp saying she affected sat very ill
upon her.
"PoohI I want him to hear. Ho de-

serves it for going about looking as he
does," she said louder. than over and

I 3I

r(

nE LEARNRD TO SING A LITTLE.
r tiptoeing the least bit, as though she
r wished to make the old man understand
) how very much she looked down upon

ihin. Annabel tipped her bend a little
3 to one sido and said in Margery's oar:

I "Does not Bess look like the giraffo
3 in the picture books? I-I am sorry I
- spoke so loud. I did not think. Maybe
3 the poor old man has no botter clothes."
a "Oh, oh, I believe he is going to-chase usl See, he has got a long switch

in his band!" Boss cried shrilly. "'Let
i us run past him as hard as we can clip

C it. I shall die-yes, dio outright-if ho
manages to catch ie."
- "Do be quiot," Margory implored.

I "Ho could not hurt us if he would. Ho
- could never catch us. I am sure, too, he

would not hurt us If ho could. He has
1 a kind face, and, as for the switch, it is
3 nothing more than a willow wand.

Come, lot us go along toward him at a
f decent pace. "

3 "You do have such low tasto, Mar-
- gory!" Bess said, curling her lip. "My
i mother even says so. Sho is going to
tell your mother soon thatno good will
coiae of your ways, taking up, as you

I do, for All the Inmo dogs and stray cats-
- and beggars and ragamufflus seen in the
I village."
I "She might spend her breath to better
I purpose and wvorse," Margery answered,
1 smiling. By thuis time they were oppo-
- site the old mani. lHe had seated himself
- upon the roadside bank and was waving

his wvand gently back and forth over his
head. His face was thin and wvrinkh i,

a with a straggling 'avbito board upon the
- lower part. Ho had long white hair too.
3 It shone like silver floss on the collar of

a iragged coat. Ho had removed a bat-
egavb$cap and showed a brow beaded

A publicalY' as from a long, tedious

ethat his son ---,day, little ladies,"
it is certain that \j,1hree as they

Sgratified. Mr. Lorti -, Kurmued
A managicg editor; D)aniel da,tb.n

logg, city editor; MLr. Van Ei'1
to night editor; Georg;e Barry Mallon;

eassistant city editor; S. 0. Clark,
is night city editor, and Messrs Miteh-
o- ell, Ohr.rch and Hauteltine, chief .d-

atitorial writers.
vs WVRAT o1 HIll AaT TRIDASURESi

Mr. D)ana had what was unquos-
Stionably the most valuable collection
Sof ceramics and objects d' art in the
New World, and it was generally ad-

I.- mitted that it had bunt one superior
-anywere. It was one, of the passions
Sof his .ife, and had1 cost him, so he
Iassorted a few years ago. between
a.$350,000) a~nd $400,000. He began
making this extensive colleotion on
the occasiohn of his first visit to Paris,

If in 1848. and pursued his hobby un-
.. interrupoedly thereafter. It was

'? through this love of ceramids that ho
efirst met~William U. L2afran and

.a this was a strong bond of union be-
tween the. editor and the pnblisher.

There was considerable specula-
tion yesterday in art circles as to Mr.

~.Dana's probable disposition of this
Smagnificont colleetion. No one seemed

'to kno.w exactly what his intentions
wore. Beoveral years ago he had a
.conversation with an intimnate friend
on the subjet.

"I have often thought," said Mr.
Dana at that time, "that I would

6. like to bequeath my art treasures to

some institution of art; and should I
conclude to do so I think I would

,~make the New York Museum of Art
Sthe sole beneficiary in order to keep

or the colleotioni intact. Whether I

would bequeath them outright I do
not know, but I think that, should

i. my wife survive me, I would haveCa them revert to an institution at her
t* death, as, she takes great pride in

Foe wbon!W *ae:1n the riiofting he
bastartd ms both to white mice or
toadstoolk or little weeny pigs.."
"Poohl I am not-afraid of hin.~of

any old tramp,'IBess said vainglori-
ouly. ,Margery.wag looking keenly at
her wand. At one end the bark was
worn through as by long carryig yet
the buds were fresh and green and the
wood as lithe as though it had but just
been wrenched from its parent tree. "I
dontt understand it,".she said at last
slowly.
"What a tease you are! I hate you,"

Boss said, standing aside from them as
though she meant them to leave her.
Annabel did not look at her, but said,
as if she had not heard: "Margery, your
mother must havo-some berries. Uome,
let's go back. We can take he short cut
through the cornfield wa.. be in the
meadow in no time. I'll help pick and
lend you my hat for a basket. "
"No, I can plait a sedge basket as we

run along and line it with leaves,"
Margery said joyously. At once they
clambered over the hedge and went rao-
ing toward the meadow, with Bos in
their wake, half crying and calling out:
"Wait Wait for mel I am afraid to go
home alone."

" Why, we must cross the pasture too.
I had clean forgotten that." Annabel
said as they canme to a gate. Hardly
were they safe through it when Bess
gave a loud cry: "The bull, the bullI
See, he is loose and making at us I What
-what shall wo do?"
"Run back thrdugh the gate," Anna.

bel said promptly. But as she spoke a
second bull, as big and Angrier than the
first one, rose from the obado of the
hedge beside it, looked at them a min-
uto, pawed the earth and rushed toward
them, bellowing fiercely and shakinghis lowered horns. He was an inter-
loper; had broken through the fence.
Sight of the pasture's rightful king set
him off in a rage. The three girls were
straight in the course the two mad
beasts must take to reach each other. It
seemed certain they would be crushed
and trampled out of life. Bess crouched
in agony of fear. Annabel fell to her
kneos. Margery stopped before the other
two, her face white, but her hand cour-
ageously upholding and clinching the
slender willow wand.

"Standt Bo quiet! Go backI" she
called as strongly as she could, remem.-
boring how she had heard Farmer Gray
speak to the big red roan. Instantly the
two creatures 6topped short, snorting,
bellowing, tearing up the earth, but
coining no inch nearer each other or
those they had threatened.
"Go back where you bolongi Lie

down, Shemn I You should be a better
red ian. And do you, outsider, got you
home fast," Murgery went on, waving
the wand back and forth. With her
heart In her throat she watched the two
creatures obey. She was so rapt indeed
she started when a voice said at. her el-
bow:
"Well done. I myself could not do

better. You are a brave girl as well as
a kind one and deserve a roward. "
"I have done nothing. It just hap-

poned I remembered," Margery said,
looking around, and then she started in-

"YoU DEB1v11 A nERWAnD."
deed. The voice had been the old man's
voice, but he who spoke now was young
and flue and handsome as became a fairy
prince.
"Here is your basket. I will take my

vand, please," he said, with a deep
' "You wield wvorthily the fairy

~sceptor, but he cannot spare it

M ge ho was gone, wand and
" "'.know it was not all a
a Senior basket full ofFie., Iruby shining

war
dread, suffering or gloort .

--

bodings, to the hour wheni.
experiences the joy of M.therkni
Its use insures safety to the live!
of both Mother and Child, and sht
is found stronger after than befor4
confinement-in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy,".a
so many have said. Do n't bt
persuaded to use anything bul
MOTHER'S FRIEND
"My 9itie suffered more in ten min

utes writh either of her other two oh!!-
dren than she did altogether with he,
last, having previou sly used four bot
ties of *Mother's Friend.' It is a
blesuihg to an~y one expeotiag to be
some a MOT HR ," ayse a oustoiner

Hlnanasoz DIr.U, Carmi, limois
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He Thought He Could.

[Cincinnati Commeroial-Tribune]
A few days ago a minister preached

at the Virginia penitentiary. In his .

congregation was one Washington
Mille, a convict frotn Buckingham
county, aud a preacher, too, a ' zor-
ter," as he styled himself before he.
became an inmate of our "State
Hotel."

Ly.The minister, wishing to learn. Ar:

something of the history of Mills'
crime, asked him what he was im-
prisoned for.

"Jes' stealin', suh," replied Wash,
"au' you know, boss, a nigge r will ('o

Ar.dat, more particular of it's sup'n to "

eat.1" Ar.

"Well, if you were set free now, A.
after si r eing two terms, aid knowing -

that a third conviction would send -
you up for life, do you think you
could be tempted to steal again Y"

"No, suh; I doh't think I could,
'kaso l's been in now altogether thir-
teen years, an' when I gits out uex'
time, ef I was to see anything lyin'
'roun' loose I'd walk away f'om it."

"I see," said the minister. "Sup-
Pose yon were going along the road
and shotild come to a house in which

Ar,there was a beautifully cooked 'pos-
Ar

sum, the aroma of which was wafted Ar.
toward you, and you should see him Iv.

lying there all crisp and brown, with r

sweet potatoes sliced and placed D
qiong the sides, all soaked in the 1d

grease, you aching with hunger, and Liz

the way perfectly clear to partake of ,

that dish, do you think you could a

withstand such a temptation?" NeN
"Um'f, boss. you makes me hun- P

gry a-tellin' of me about it, you cer-

tainty do, but I believes 1 could let dal
do 'possum pass, although I mout g
take one o' do 'tators," W

G

In Feeble Health
Unable to do Her Work - Nervous

and Tired - All These Troubles
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" For the past four years I bave been in
feeble health, and for two years past,
owing to change of climate, I have not
been able to do my work. I was nervous
and had a tired feeling and was under the
treatment of physicians, but I continually Ar
grew worse. My husband Insisted on my
trying Tood's Barsaparilla and I finally Ar
consented, and began taking it the flrst of
June, 1896. The first bottle did me so
much good that I continued with it, and
after taking four bottles and one bottle of -
Hood's Pills I am able to do my work,
and the tired, nervous feeling is entirely ET
cured." MRs. G. N. HOsEA, Suwanee, Ga.

Hood'sE
Sarsaparilla r- the One :.True Bloed "4
Purinier. SAd by all drugglst. .1; six for Ss. A.

Hlood's Pills sfia*I"adigve, a ana
-ri
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best Shoe made for $3.00O.
We carry them in all styles
and widths.
We also carry this mnake in

$4,00 grade in calf and vici
kid calf-lined. (Call for tile i-
o M. JAMIESON SilOES, g
and you will get thle best e,

goods made.
When you needi a.nything ,

if te ShOE I NE,R
is the place,

iOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Itraltme netween Columtaia Sowku
envile. Easturn Tivie ItAwen Co.
lumblis and Other rolute.

EFlNi-IS "AY S, 1897.

Northbound. No. 88 No. 8i 1Daily. Dally.
J'ville. F.O.&P.Ry.. 8 15ia 7 00p ........
Havaninah......... 12 20 p 11 Rp ........
Oo b........... 4 a ........

Char'ton,j0&0RH. 7'10 a 5 WI) ........
Columbia............ 10 5a1 10 p ........
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Washington ........ 0 42a 9 40p ........Baltimore Pau. R. R.. Boo 0 II iL5 1) ....P?hiladelphima........ 10 15 at 250a''''
Now York........... 12 43p 0 28:a

Soumbound. No. 37 No. Do
o u raly. Daily.

New York, Pa. It. 40p 2nt .......
Philadelphia........ 0 5p 8 50 a.......
Baltimoro...... 920 (322a ........Wash'ton, So. iy.. 10 48 p It l5ea
Richiond .......... 2 00& 12 a 5p.
Danville ............ 5 boa 20p
Charlotte ........... 9 US 10 201.

Rock Hill........... 10 20 11 p .

9str ...... 1......0 5
ro.......... I1 41sa 12 20..Col'bia Blalnd'g At... 12 Minn 1 37a.

Columbia Un. de. p't. i5 p 80a
Johnstons......... 2 3) 82 .
Trenton ........... B p .
Grani tovUle ........ 8 7 17 i.
Augusta.. .......... 4 15p Soon

Col'bia, 8.O.&G.11y. 4 00 p A.
Charleston ..........8 WI) 11 0ot.

Col'bla. FO.&.ty. 11 a 12 47p .......
vansa ........ 6 10

Jacksonviike.......' O p 0 - ..

8-JOH11Not (Al7 mi..tV101.
oublq daily passgenger service betwe"n Flo&%
ov.837and 88-%Vamhlng an otw9torn
itted. Solid Vest ibitod trap wit d.iing
i and firnt olav.i mioie1s uoi of Oarlotto.allinan drawvinq r~om1 Rleapig caa ttweonir.Jacksonville, L8vannah. 9ah.gto

, vo Yol I.
ullmnaleaping car between Augusta, andyv York.
oa. 05 stud 80-1. 7. 0aat.A...Throughharo drswin roo buffet s8loptf o 0ars.

*n soiv la and Now York ud Al

tit and drarlotto. Pullman sleeping careW,.n Jacksonville and Cnobia, n rol
ly between Ja4i nvillo and Ulnoinnati, va
boville.
H. GREESN, J. M. CI.TLP,Myt Washington. T At Wrhkto.mA epin ar. H.Ibw AAstIa an
oP. A.. Washington. A. M.T

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

t oaandenaed ehadulm In Mleei
JUI V 4 8,7.

STATIONS. No.
.r.stohi....t............... 1 a In

.o.mi....................11 M4 it In
Pro rIty ....................32 1 1,
.P0 ....Vigt .......12 2 1)

,not IxO. 1 25 1 in
Grenwnia .~~^ ~.~ ....... 11i4 -is In

Proerwy..................... 12 25 p I

Ahb eill .......................2 p

(Nilt-ofx............. ..... 1 25 p m

STATIONS. ND.__ly
Greenwovil ......................h - it a in

pidiont.....................2 25) p m
ll ton ......... . ......... 18 a m

SIi IA a i0n41
ie on ....................... 'a in

XIllaldsei..... 12 02 l1 ~nAAAAAonA ......... .................II 45 a mn

io ges .......... ..... 22[
Greenwood..................... 1 00 p m
Ninety-Six..................... I 25 P mi-
ewberry.....................2 25 p im
Srosperity......................2 iT3) p m
olumibhi................. f0p_

Chiarleston.....................18 00 pmn
BTATIIONS. ;Ni.41 No

p i10aLT....Carleston....Ar HIs l ihIo
oa 11 Wa ' .... Colula.... iiid ThOp

7a 12 15p..Alaton......... 245p 85 3a

4a 125"..Santuc......". 125p 740Op
011 t2".... nion........15p 7h0p1Osa 2 "8 ~ .... Jonesvillo ."1220) OilSp

4a 2873>"...Pacolut..."12 l4p 6347p
ona 8l Ar.. Spartanburg...Lv II45a 0 20

5a 8 v.Sarahr. .Ar 11 28a00p_p_00Ar..._ bvile....v 2 8005p

"P, p. im. "A," a. in.
rains 0 anid 10 carry (Ilegat, Pullman.
iping cars between Columbia sand Ashevillo.

oute daily between Jacksoniville and Cincin

I.
rains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,
t.hbouind. O6:7 a. mn., 8:47 p. im., 1:18 p. mn.,
stibule Limited); southbound 12 :201 a. mn..
p. in., 11:8'7 a. mn., (Vestibulo Lbnaited.)
rains loave Greenv'illo, A. anid C. division,Ithbound, 6:46 a. mi., 2:31 p. mn. and 5 :30 p. mn.,(atibuled Limited) outhbo ud, 1:26 a1. mi., e
I p. mn., 12:80 3). in. (Vest ilmled ILiteid).

IFullanan Service.
allmnan palatce sleeping ears)on Trains hl5 andIT and 18, oin A. and U. di visirm.4
H. G*REICN, J. M. (CULP
en. Sup erintendent, Traile M'g'rWashmngton, D. 0. Washlington, hi. C. &
A. TURJIK B. HI. H AlIDWICK.,
en. Pass. Akg't. As't Gun. Pass. Ag'6.
Washington, Dl. Atlanta,Ga.(

trlestonlal Wcsterli Caroilia RwyC0o
Auigusta and( Asheville Short L.ine. <

Sohiedtnie In_IEffet_Feb. '1, 1897.
.ve A ugusta.............. 9i 40 am Il p
lye G reen wood.....12 17 pm3)

A nderson......................li i
I,auren s.............. 15 pmi 0 n
Greenville ...........3 0' pm) (0
Glenn Spritags.... 4 15 pm
Hpartanburg............03100apSauluda ................ 5 81pmxItllndrsenivilIo.. 03 pm31 :.

SAshevll............. 7 091 pm11
vu A Mhev ii le........... 8 2(3sni

8partanoimg .....11 45 ami 0 m iU lent n prings..10 040 nam
(hieeinvil o.........un.....1 3)50n1
L,aureni .............. 1 3)3) 7p0mm
G reenwood.2.2............2.28..m
A nderson .....................7 in

lye Agust 5 00~II1 1140 pm~

Norfo...........30 a
Poterbua........1020pmii

ly7ledl.........00 pam
Port Ityni .1054) s 0 710 pan

B5Vil~a1.......................
1408 pm n~

S210p 7102pm

tive 0Augsta..................12 1110am I

v tCathon al s........ F 4l .oH Il ............

o orsbu r ......... res2i0 tom ..........
t ichedtsne, ad........dr0o :.......

M. Au II,Sl.o. tgusta..... ..... ......25 pmn

Yem~ass....... 90a n 62An

Po t floy a d ......... . 50 am 354505m
. Bavan ah.. .. ......... t........ sail p n

ar NoaL........ 5 m A '7iqam c

'o Atlata, Cbi riotte Aupust Ae W_
InotouNew r6sn= wY

loil, tlbmond Washington,Norfolk, P1orlpwsouth.
Sohedu e is% eleot Feb. 7th, 1897.

-v UY-'W.afi.7 ~-.T s

q1
oMV.AiNew Y,6rliv~f'ait'W.FRT 0a1i

Phild i..................... 2 a
imor ........ .................. 8A

Wa n...................... 440 ." 4 80
"i1chmond......:................... 8 66 pm 9 06

IVNolok,vlt%S. A. 1,. 3b8 Ipul 69 4~
'ortsouthi . 8411 pm u2

,v Welir n,l vla 13. A. L..... oa08 pM*I
krIlendoraon. "0.........*Ia66 fm *189 pn

kr Durti~t,ivia t!o. A.1k . .. t7l 4Aamn to 441 'in
4v Durhain. " ...... t 0 pmiti 00 am
Lr Ialeigh. via 8. A. L .... ... *2 16 UM *884 po

anford... .................... 8 " 608
"!koutlhern P1iat ib;:, .... 4 2- " (

" Hamlet ........................"
Wadesboro ................... 154i5Monroe .................4148 . 9

Lr Charlotto, via S. A. f...... *884" *10 '6
CChester,Vill A. ......~~810 pm I p

,v Colilitbin, U. N. & l. it. ........... 16 CO pM
i r~Uli~ntf6i "...i........945am 1210-
"AUrcenwood " 10 86 " 107 km
Abbevillo " ......... i " 140
'Hlbertou ". ..... 12 07 pm 2 41

" Athen " ,I4......... 1 " 846
Winder " ......... 159 " 4 0
Atlanta. 8. A. L. (Union 2 60 " 020D__jepot)(Central Time)0a.0
NORTHBOUND No. 402. No. 88.

.v latitita,(CetitrulTilie)*21200an 'iW pa
Wiuder .......... 2 40 pm 10 42 "

Athens ''
......... 810 " 1120 "

" Hlborton "
...... 41 " 1288 am

Abboville " . .. 1" 140 "

"uGroonwood ....6 41 " 2 (9
CLnton . ..... 084 o8 0

(f rfCouin b-a, I t. L I . I. ............ 00
Ijletiter ...8..~~818 1 488

krl-inlottevin H. A. L......*10 26pin'80
.v Monroe, vil 8. A. L.. *9 40 pm a 06
" lamllet, " 1128 " 815
(TWimingtcton .......... 15 80 lii.li0 pm

southern P'iues .......... 12 14 '' 9 2 aan
RI Ig " ..........2 ""

iateroon "
.... 8 28 '' *1(0 'm

ir lDur n.... r 82 4 09pm
1v Dur 14lrt5?OYTUt1i 00 aU -

a
Dur

A." . ........-Ma20m 9_ cu0aair Wold a . . .....4 oan elOp
*Richmo i -1. n.i. 12 81 11 10

"Wafhingt'a, 4 p 4
"Haltinioro "

Philadelphia " " " In 8
" Now York, ( " " *023 " *13& 1 I

rirliortsiouth '16 " 7 8) am 6a0 PW"Norfolk " '" *750 " 005
'I'Oy. tiey, ox. Stfday. Ig ex Mondai

Nos. 408 and 40.-"The Atlanta SpealWWold'Vostibule Train of Pullman Slopbrimld Coaches between Washington aud At
atia. niso Pullnian eleepers between Ports.noutlh and Chester, S. 0.
Nos. 41 and 8B.-"The H. A. L. Exprea,";olid Train, Coaches and Pulluan Bleeparsutween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Cornpanyleepers between Colum bla and Atlanta.
Ut tli trains niako immediate connection aiL%tIanta for Montigoinery, Mobile, New Or-

eanm, Texiae, California, Mtextco, C'hatta'
tooga, Njishville, bleiph'is. Macon, Ploridat.
Feor'Tick et Hleepers and Inforination, ap.11yto 11. A. 4owland, len. Agt.., Pass. Vpp t
I linhall -louse, At lanta, Ia., Charlotte,N.0
E. ST. .OH N, V ice-Pres. and Uen'l ManagerV 10. MicllE], 1('111 Nuperintendent.II. W. 11. OL.OVER, Traffle Manager.
T. J. ANDERSON, (Jen'l 'aniengerAgout.GENEnAL OMFICES: PORTSMtOUTI. VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

hort, Lineeit w con FlorIda al all Nort
ornl Pointi;.

Fverett, 1tvatimllh, AuguMa, Ga., Co.
lunibia, Washigtoi. BaltiIore,Philadelphin, New Yol'k, Beos-

ton anld the East.
4verett, Macon, Atlanta, Chattutnoogn, NaMiVille. Lou111ville, I'ninnu'ati, Olltcago.Everett lirmltinglai, liolly Springs Mom.>hts, i1ttio Rock, Kansts City, St. Louis, li,
Igo, Sioux City.
River Jnction, Pensacola Mobilo New Or-

011H, 'Joras, Mexico, fatitornia and the?acifle Coast. Etroctive January 18, 1897.
New York Express No. 38, leaves Jackt'on-,'ll1 8.2u a. ma., wi ih through Pullman Bleep.

'144 for 8anala, 4 olumbhia, Washingtonlailtimore, Phliladelphaia, Now York, ~iaJOnsiern po inta. Conniects for Fe'rne '

letutrn train No. :37 reaches Jacksonyt~~p
>. 141.-
New Yor~k and FlorIdla Limited. No. 82.-

lolid Vest.ihula Traint with compartment, 08.
ervattiona, dining and1( sleepltng cors, ver~' el. 9A
at-; leavo Nt. Aug untine 9.50a. m1., Jao Bon-.~ille ii 00 a. ma., da44 ly except Sunday. No.88
eturning narivesJacksIonytilo 1.30 p.m., 8t.'uagustine 4.40 p. m ., daily, except, Munday.
Now Vor-k F'ast Mail No.830, leave Jackson.

rillo 0.55 p. mn. niatly for sa,n e 1p011ta North~arrie Through Sleepotrs Jacksonville to New
cork. Rieturn4 No. 86arrives Jacksenyille ,'.0 a. mt.
Asheville Route-Through Pullman Sleep-
n - ar Service for Cineinnati nla Savanna , P'oltlmnbla Asheville, Hot. 8lprinas, Knoxvillobarough 114Clelebrated Mountain Country oi'oa h Carolina. Lav Jlaoksonville0.55p.m.irrives Cincinnati 7.15 a. mn. Returning, ar-Ivas .Jacksonville U a. m.
Onl.v linto through t.he beautiful hill country~f Middle FJorkla4'ensacoia and Efscambinlav. Leave Jacksony~ 1.1 a.tn. Bl

iailj?, for l,ako City, Liv Maldifis
Jo, Tallahassee, Rtiv r.J0ensaola, Mobile, New Orleans and 4140 Motbwest.toxico, California and the Pacitio Coast'arn Ies Sleepers. Return, No. 1 arrives Jack01nvyule 8.06 a. 1m.Leave Jack sonville 0.if5 a. ma. For Starkelawthaorne, Silver 8pring Ocala, Gainesville~edar Kecy, Wildwood, Luesburg, TaivaresLpopka, Ornando, Lacooche, Dada City,Plan,-,t,y, T1am pa)4. Arrive Jacksotyiio, 8.6 p mn

Holly Springs 1toute (No...845). Mt.. i.ulA(an~sais city, Chicago. Leave Jacoksonville.515 p. nm., or Macona Atlanta, Biirmninghamatemphiti, Kar'sas City. Through Pullmanleeperwithouat change in 461 hours IA) Eansas-ity3. 'Tho route Is viai Ageon, Atlanta, Bir-ningha,ilol ly Springs forMoemphis,Sp'-Ing.lleid, K(ansas City. No.865return arrives Ja'c.onville 1.00 a. m.-
8.20 ai. tn-Loaves Jacksonville for Brusi.

r ick by the Cumnberland Routo Steamer, and-umlberland Motund.11.00 at. m.-Leave Jacksonavillo for Birunasrick, via Etverott, dually, oucopt Sunday.4.00 p. m.--Loctal for e.verett. Close connee,ion for Birunswick. Shortest anad quickest4
oute.6.00 p. m.--Local for Tallahuasisa and inter-nedilate 1)01n414. Arrive Jacksonville 4.i11. .9.20 p. a.--For Tampa an,d interme late.01nts.4. Pulis an Mleeper's. Arrive Jackson.-'ilo 7.3i a. mn.
Through Sleepers for Cincinnati via Ashe-'ile, Ieaivo J 'ksontviilo at, 6.55 p. mn., arrivesashevillo l.-1 p. in., arrives Cicinnati 7.15
lFor Macon, Atlanta, two trains datilyeavo Jacksonville 8.20 a. mn. and 0.66 p. m,.Steamer "'Manatoo" from Tampa to Btraiden.uwwn and( Mfanatee River P'oints.Ponlimn Sleepers ean all Night Trains.'arlor Cars botween Jaoksonvilio and TampaMont for best, indexed townshlip map tiE
loridia to
1.8. PEINN1NNGTON A .0O MAODONELL,Traflie Maager. d~onerjti Passenager Agit

AtlantieC oa Line!i
Betwveen Chaarles.ton, ne,d4 ,oifihl.Uppe'C' ratauth Onrlinaa, Nor4le Ca'oIinaa, Au henma and Atlanta.

PA4SPENoEu DEPARTstaNTWilaiiNoTroN, N. C. .Jama, 10th, 1890-CON DINAND MUHI'DULIC'

loINo Wbol'r. in ioeet Jan. 19, (iOING liAR
'No. 5'2 1897No6

00 aim I,v.Charleston,.C..Ar 9) pm9 2(0 am Lv.L.qsnes.....Ar 7 48 pml:i5 am l,v....Mumter....Ar 6 85 pm

.) 65 e m Ar......oiul,ibl.......v 5156pim

1 (8 atm a r'..Proseri.-....v 8 Ill pm

a it) pmr Ar.....Nwberry ....Lv 257 pm

1 r4 pmn Ar........iton.....Lv 2 10) pm
I 15 pm A r... Lu....... .......a.v 1 45 ln

1 :33 pm Ar.....reenwoodt....t

4'- pim Ar..Ahbovi ha........v
4 10 i" Ar....thens, Gan...

0 p4.A)4A r....t,lanta, (n ,..vb
/a5 pmn Ar...inneir' M.Lv0 11 sr

C2 mA.~.harlotte, N.C..v 05 ami80Par....irtanburg...v i 45 am3pnAr..liendersonvillo, N.V.Lv 9 16 fam
A.......Asheville.L...v '8 20 am

Nos. 52,andf 6.1 8olid trainas betwoon Charles.ii anell I 'ol umbia.

If. M. E01MFRHON,Gen'1 Paset'n gerAgentJ. Rt. l(ONi,Y, T'. M. EMrIJ8sNGien'1 Manager. Trafii Managor.

Iee


